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EXTRACTfrom Mr W. Wood s unpublished

Probationary Surgical Effay , referred to in

thefollowing Correfpondence .

hen the whole cylinder of the intefline is in a

gangrenous (late, all the dead portion is to be re-

moved
;

the inteftine is to be returned into the ab-

domen, but its divided edges are to be retained near

each other and the external wound, by ligatures

palTed though the mefentery and mouth of the fac.

This is a praftice which has in many cafes proved

fuccefsful.

Mr Cooper of London has recommended, that an

attempt Ihould be made to procure reunion of the

divided edges of the inteftine. The practice which

he has recommended he was led to adopt, from

the fuccefsful refult of fome very interefting ex-

periments made on animals by Mr Thomfon and

himfelf *. “ The pra&ice, therefore, (fays Mr
“ Cooper) which ought to be followed in an in-

“ teftine divided by mortification, is to cut off its

t: mortified extremities, and then to pafs four

“ ftitches through them, one at the mefentery, and
tc the

* See Cooler on Hernia,
i
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the three others at equal diftances round the in-

,l teftine. Then returning it to the mouth of the
4 ‘ hernial fac, which fhould be opened higher up
u than ufual, it mult be there firmly confined, by a
il ligature being paffed through the mefentery, in

<c the manner already directed. If flools pafs the

“ ligatures, and the patient goes on well, the liga-

sc tures may remain until they are thrown off by ul-

<e ceration
; but if there are no flools, and the pa-

“ tient fuffers from a diflended abdomen, three of

“ the flitches fhould be cut away, leaving that

<c which attaches the intefline to the hernial fac, as

<c well as that which joins its edges at the mefen-

({ tery. The feces can then readily efcape at the

<c external wound
;

and. as granulations arife and

“ the wound heals, the mouths of the divided in-

“ teftine will become united, fo that the feces will

<e take their natural courfe*.”

* Cooper, p. 36.
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Mr Wood io Dr Monro

.

SIR, Edinburgh
,

.'dpril 15. 1807,
T
A have juft heard, that you, yefterday, made ufe of

my name publicly in your clafs, accufing me of

having acted unjuftly towards you with regard to

fome point connedted with the fubjedt of Plernia.

As nothing could be further from my intention than

wilfully to detract from the merit of any individual,

I take the liberty to requeft that you will inform me
in writing, to what you alluded on that occafion,

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) WILLIAM WOOD.

SIR,

'• "
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Dr Monro to Mr Wood.

SIR, Edinburgh , April 1807.

In my ledture yefterday on Hernia, I defcribed

to the ftudents a method by which, when an in-

teftine has been divided tranfverfely, or that a por-

tion of it has been feparated from the reft by gan-

grene, the fuperior portion of it may be drawn

within the inferior, and re united to it
;
and 1 ex-

plained this farther by a fketch, and faid I had done

fo in every courfe of my ledtures for upwards of

forty years.

I told them likewife, that a Mr Thorburn, who
had written, in fhort hand, notes from my lectures

in the year 1770, of which many copies have been

circulated, had not only taken down verbally what

I had then faid, but had drawn on the margin of

his manufcript a rude fketch or copy of my method.

I mentioned to them farther, that, about that

time, 1 made an experiment of my method on the

Inteftinum Ilium of a pig with complete fuccefs,

and I demonftrated to them the re united parts of

the intefline preferved in fpirits, of which a drawing

and engraving in my pofleffion wrere made by Mr

Thomas Donaldfon, who died twenty-five years ago.

I concluded with faying, that I was particular in

mentioning the above circumftances, becaufe young

Mr W. Wood, in his Inaugural Differtation, afcribed

this improvement to another perfon who had afTum-

ed



ed it, although it now appears, that the whole of

what is above hated was mentioned long before, and

at the time both of them attended my courfes of

lectures.

I faid not a fyllable of your or the other perfon,

whom I did not name, having afted unjuflly ,
as I

could not account for your or for his omiflion
\
and

leave to you and to him to do that now, in any way

you may think proper.

4

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) ALEX. MONRO, sen.

Mr Wood to Dr Monro.

SIR, Edinburgh , slpril 16. 1807.

When I firfl heard, from fome of your pupils,

that you had made ufe of my name in your clafs, I

conceived, either that the account which they gave

me of what you had faid on that occafion muft have

been erroneous, or that you mull have fallen into

fome unaccountable miftake with refpect to the con-

tents of my Inaugural Differtation. Your letter of

the
1 5th inftant has removed all room for doubt as

to the nature of the miftake. From that letter it

appears, that you deferibed to the (Indents “ a me-
“ thod hy which, when an inteftine has been divi-

ded tranfverfely, or that a portion of it has been

“ feparated
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“ feparated from the reft by gangrene, the fuperior
<c portion may be drawn within the inferior, and
“ re- united to it ;” and that you “ explained this
ce farther by a fketch, and faid you had done fo in
ct every courfe of your lectures for upwards of
<c forty years.” The reafon you gave for mention-

ing thefe circumftances fo particularly was, that I,

in my Thefts, <c had afcribed this improvement to

<c another perfon, who had aftiimed it,” although

both I and that other perfon had attended your

lectures at the time it was defcribed by you.

If you will take the trouble of again peruftng that

part of my Efiay in which the treatment of gangre-

nous inteftine is defcribed, you will find, that, fo far

from having afdribea to any perfon the mode of

procuring re-union of divided portions of inteftine,

“ by drawing the fuperior within the inferior,” I

have not
, even in the JhghtcJl degree

,
alluded to that

method.

Who the perfon is to whom you allege I have

afcribed it, it is impoffible for me to conjecture. Mr
Cooper is the only perfon to whom I have referred

on that fubjeft
;
and he is, as far as I know, the

only perfon, befides yourfelf, who at prefent re-

commends the application of ligatures to the gut,

with a view to procure re- union of its divided edges.

This, however, he dees in a manner efientially dif-

ferent from that recommended by you, which he,

from experiments, regards as impracticable.

Though
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Though it had completely efcaped me at the time

of writing my Thefis, that the method of paffmg

the upper extremity of the gut within the under,

and retaining it in that fituation by ligature, was

recommended by you, I was by no means ignorant

of the practice, having feen in Heifter’s Inflitutions

of Surgery, that it had been fuccefsfully employed,

in a woman affected with Hernia, by Ramdohrius
,

previous to the year 1730, and knowing that various

attempts have been made fince that time to follow

this practice, in the way of experiment, in the human

Jubjeft, as well as in brute animals.

Among other reafons for omitting the mention

of this practice, were it neceffary to affign any, I

might allege the very decided disapprobation it re-

ceived a confiderable time ago, in the Edinburgh

Medical Effays, from your Father, whom I have

always been taught to regard as the highefl furgical

authority this country has to boaft of
;
and more

lately from Mr Cooper, in his very valuable work

on Hernia.

After this ffatement, I hope that you will be con-

vinced, that the affertion you made in your clafs

was founded in error
;
and I feel confident that you

will do away publicly the unfavourable impreffion

which that affertion was calculated to make on the

tninds of your pupils.

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) WILLIAM WOOD.

Mr
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Mr Wood to Dr Monro.

SIR, Edinburgh , April 21. 1807.

I had hoped, that the flatement contained in my
better to you of the 16th inffant, would have in-

duced you to have retraded the charge, which you
publicly brought againft me, of having attributed

to another perfon the merit of an improvement

•which you feem to think due to yourfelf,—a charge

which you mud now be convinced was altogether

without foundation.

It is therefore with no fmall degree of furprife

I have been informed, by feveral very refpedable

Undents, that, infiead of retracting this charge, as

] had expeded, in your ledure of yefferday, you en-

deavoured to convey to your pupils the idea of my
having apologifed to you for a culpable omiffion

;
and

that you did this by reading a part, and a fmallpart

only, of a fentence in my letter, uncandidly omitting

the conneding claufes, and by this omiffion giving

to my letter the femblance of an apology, when in

fad you know that it required one from you.

I have been diftindlv informed, that the onlv

words of my letter w'hich you read were, “ it had

“ completely efcaped me at the time of writing my
<c Thefis, that the method of palling the upper ex-

tremity of the gut within the under was recom-

* £ mended by you,”

After
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After this feconcl attempt to do me publicly an a£t

of injuftice, I beg leave to inform you, that unlefs

I have immediate reafon to believe, that the whole

of the letter which I did myfelf the honour to ad-

drefs to you, will be fairly read to the gentlemen

who attend your le&ures, I lhall feel myfelf under

the difagreeable neceflity of making the explanation

which it contains as public as the charge you brought

againfl me-

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) WILLIAM WOOD.

Dr Monro to Mr Wood.

SIR, Edinburgh, April 22. 1807. '

I received yeflerday afternoon a third letter from

you, which I fuppofe mult have proceeded from

your not having got an exaft account of what I

faid on Tuefday in my leclure to the fludents.

I then told them, that, fince my lad leflure,

you had fent me a letter, from which I would read

to them the following paragraph :

“ It had completely efcaped me at the time of

“ writing my Thefts, that the method of palling

“ the upper extremity of the gut within the under,

“ and
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“ and retaining it in that fituation by ligature, was
tc recommended by you.”

I added, that I had no reafon to doubt your ve-

racity, efpecially as 1 had always entertained a good
opinion of you

j and that 1 was well pleafed, on
your account as well as my own, that my mention

cf your name had brought on a fatisfa&ory expla-

nation.

You now complain, that the paragraph I read

gave to your letter the femblance of an apology
;

but furely no perfon who thinks could interpret it

in that manner, as no apology can be neceflary for a

perfon’s not mentioning what had efcaped his me-

mory. A?i explanation only was wanted
;
and this,

by the paragraph I had read, was fully given by you,

and freed you from all blame.

You faid, in your Thefis, (page 51 )
“ That

<c the method Mr Cooper recommended he was led

tc to adept from the fuccefsful refult of fome very

tc interefling experiments made on animals by Mr
Thomfon and himfelf;’ which certainly implied

that the revival of the attempt of rejoining the di-

vided parts of an inteftiiie was to be aferibed by

you to Mr Thomfon, or to him and Mr Cooper :

which was all I meant, or could be fuppofed to

mean, as their particular manner of rejoining them,

was publilhed, and was dilferent from mine.

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) ALEX. MONRO, sen.

Mr
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Mr Wood to Dr Monro.

SIR, Edinburgh ,
April 23. 1807.

In obtruding myfelf again on your notice, I have

no wife to diminifh in any degree the fatisfaction

which the explanation
,
fuch as it really was, con,-

tained in my letter of the 1 6th, has given you
;
nor

ihould I now have taken this liberty, had not your

letter of yefterday appeared to me to require fome

animadverfion. In anfv/er to that part of your letter

in which you fay, “ an explanation only was wanted,

“ and this, by the paragraph I had read, was fully

ec given by you, and freed you from all blame I

have to obferve, that not being confcious of having

incurred any blame by the omiflion of which you

complained, I never meant to give you any thing

which could be fairly conltrued into explanation or

apology

;

and it was only by leaving out the mo ft

material parts of the lentence, of which you read a

part, and a fmall part only, to your ftudents, that

it was poftible for you to have extracted any fuch

meaning from my letter. My ftatement was, “ Though,

“ it had completely efcaped me at the time of wri-
te ting my Thelis, that the method of palling the

“ upper extremity of the gut within the under, and
“ retaining it in that fituation by ligature, was re-

“ commended by you, I was by no means ignorant

“ of the practice, having feen in Heifter’s Inftitu-

“ tions
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“ tions of Surgery, that it had been fuccefsfully

“ employed in a woman affected with Hernia, by

“ Ramdobrius, previous to the year 1730, and know-
<c ing that various attempts have been made fince

<c that time to follow this pradice, in the way of
<c experiment, in the human fubjed, as well as in

“ brute animals.’
5 From this, for reafons bell

known to yourfelf, you read only, “ it had com-

“ pletely efcaped me at the time of writing my
<e Thefis, that the method of palling the upper
<c extremity of the gut within the under, and re-

<c taining it in that fituation by ligature, was re-

<s commended by you adding, <c
I was well plea-

“ fed on your account, as well as my own, that

4t my mention of your name had brought on a fatif-

u faftory explanation.”

Mr 'Fhomfon, whofe name you have introduced

into this correfpondence, and whom the greater part

of your ftudents underftood to be the perfon to

whom you alluded in fpeaking of my Thefis, in the

two cGurfes of his lettures which I have had the

pleafure of attending, deferibed at great length the

different modes of ditching divided inteftines, which

had been recommended, from the time that Celfus

firft mentioned the pradice to the prefent day. But

in fhewing the refults of his experiments, which Mr
Cooper has deferibed, he took particular pains to cau-

tion his ftudents from inferring, becaule the practice

of ditching inteftines had often fucceeded in brute

animals,
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animals, and in a few indances alfo in the human

fubjedt, that it was one which jfhould be followed

in the difeafed date of the intedines ufually accom-

panying drangulated hernia. This being the precife

date of the faft, in fo far as Mr Thomfon can be

fuppofed to be the perfon alluded to by you, I mud

leave it for Mr Cooper to judify himfelf from the

charge (upon whom it now falls, if indeed it falls

any where,) of having ajfumed an improvement,

which, in mentioning it to your dudents, you en-

deavoured to make them believe you had originally

fuggeded, though, in your lad letter to me, you

only claim the merit of having revived it
;
and to

difcufs with you the comparative advantages and

difadvantages of the Ramdohrian ?netbod of ditch-

ing intedines, and that which he himfelf has pro

«

pofed.

I have only to add, that I have fent the whole of

this correfpondence to the Frefs, that the gentle-

men attending your Lectures may have an opportu-

nity of judging with what degree of fairnefs, can-

dour, or judice, you have twice publicly, in your

Clafs, made mention of my name.

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

(Signed) WILLIAM WOOD,
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